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,rc1 Intantry D1Y1.s1on,. APO 113, U. S. A'rJJJy.

~. !he 60lat Tank D.troyer Battalion was attached. to the 3rd Intabtry
D1ri.a1CID during this period.
.

10"tWIber let, I~onnaissance CCllp&ny reachacl H-06?t92 on POZl
C_aDT "Bit in support of 7~ Infantry, CCIIQ>IoIl7 "C" pard
ing :load. Blow ...t ot K. S. danc. lovanbel' 2D.cl, leconnaiasance
Company reconno1tered tor route north to PDSIWZANO Hoo()65074., "Bit
CCIIp&D7 in .upport ot 15th Intantl'J". Nonmber.3rd, Battalion .~ed
to PDSiIJZAIO to Pl'Otec.t right tlank of Divia.oo. IIOYtmber 4.th, R...
OoDna1uanee e1.1UD'M 8POtted en~ infantry at H-002072 whUe recoln
DOitering tor pouibl.e tank route, anelllOunclecl , Geran soldiers. )(lIl
1mmbUised ODe platoon ot "A" CCllPlDyis tanka at. H"()16072. 1I0yemer
. 5t.h, "Bit Cc.paDy reponed new by-paas tor tmlal at 11-01907'.' loytlllbe r
~h, "A" anel "BI' CCDp&Ili. supported lDtant17 b7 tinct tire on K. LtllOO
_el M. Jl)mtmO. lov.-bw 7th, "A" anel "C'.' Caapan1e8 llOyecl torward to
n_ poslUOI1s 1n support ot Intant17. lIov.ber 8th, .A" anel "C" Ccapanie 8
ANd 400 rounda dir.ct tire 011 K. LtIlGO melil. BOTOIJDO. .A" C~ shot
dD1m on. ,. 190 lorthweat ot KICJWK). Ioy.w.r 9"h, "." and ·C" Ccapard..
apportecl lDtantr.r acttance. lIov_ _ lOt:b, "A" anel "Cit Ccmpan188 JIlOVed.
Horlh of KIGIIAJO to support IDtantl7. 2nd. Platoon ·C" ~C<IDPU17 tired
, . . ro1mCll in 2S ainutee on Il. LUlGO to IlUpport Infanvy aclYanc.. IOT
aber lab, 2 guns of NC" CCllP8DY at.t.apted unsuccesatull;y to interd1ct
road rumnng throuab s. PmlIO _lD b;y direct. tire fro. torwarcl poe
1\1011. Ioy_er 13th, reconno1wred pus sut of Il. ROTONDO tor pos
. able taDk route. )Joyanber lSth, one platoon of "A" Cc.pan;y coyerecl
road.

approach fl'Oll

n

betnc K. LUNGO md Il. DD'lRSA..

loveber 16th ... 18th,

Bat\al.1on rel1ft'eci by 636th Tank D.tro1W Battal10n aDl.,yecl to rest
arM do1D1t:r of VISCIAIlO. Boy.ber 25th, platoCl'l of "AN CCllp8ll1' r ...
t.uaed to Battalion atter mr1cating 1taalt boa aud W.t. of IlICIl'-:>.
Battalion now reo-organ1s1ng uneler n.. Tlo and conducting training in
COIIPllaDce with 3rcl Intant:r:r DiY1.aion directly...

In the lLIGNANO sector, the _..,. has been .,le to make use of
ID~ artillery tire, although in
teaae at times, 1IU not etfectiYe whc used on 1l-1O poeition8 except fraa
the .orale at.andpoint. In approaching the PRBZl!llZJHO 8ector the _~ con
t1Duecl to emplo;yll1nes to gooel effect. One 1l-1O hit & lI1ne on )Jov-.ber let,
lila Ute claa'e ... qu1ckl;y repaired. Ilortar anclliebelwerfer fire increased
aot1eeabl;y clur1ng the relativel.;y .tatic period.
b.

acellet OPIS to shell our POSiti0D8.
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.£. Since the Battalion received more counter-battery tire during thU
period than at any other time during the Italian C_pd. ... obaern.tiona baYe
bem atudied and much aerioue thought g1 ven by all rankl to the proper _10,
JIIIlt 01 )(-10'. in this country-. It is felt that CCIIIIIaIldllrS ot UD1t.e to 1Ib1ch
ms are attached should give the Platoon.. Cc.p&ny, or Battal.1on CCI!!!!!ander coo
cernecl more latitude 111 selecting rout.. and posi tiona and in d.etel'll1n1ng
methocla ot fire. The )(-10 destroyer ia a relatively n_. napon and II&D7 Caa- /
andere are unfamiliar with its eapa.b1lltiee and limitatioa.. The oltloere
and JIlIll of thi. Battallon have bad considerable aperlece with the weapon
I
during the Itallan Capa1&1l and are anxious to utili.e th1e kDow:l.edce that
tb.., bave learned the "bard. wqlt. The g_..&1 practice to date has be. tor
other Caraanc:lere not onl1' to tell ms what to tiN on, but bow and trca lIbere
to fire. For uaaple, in the )(!(JiAlO sector.. a m PlatoCD ... giTe the lI1etd.on
01 interdicting & road by' direct tire and ... orciereci by the c~Dd.er OCIL
cemed to a position on the forward elope of & h1ll"',OOO ~ lrom the tar
get. '!'he platoon could not s .. the target from this poe1t1on aai, it it hacl
been able to .-ploy indirect
would bave been oba...,.eQ readil;r and sub
jected to intense mortar and art
ary lire. Had the Platooo or CCIIl.P8D7 Cca
and.. ailllply been g1V8ll hi. ai.slon, he would haft
1n th1a cue, to
-.play indirect tire f1'Olll a defiladed poeit10D 7000 1UU lI'OII the targ. and.)
:In ell probability, would baTe 8UCcea.ful.ly interc:l1ct.ecl the road.

l1r::rit

e1..'ed.,

cl. The battalion is conductinl a training achedule and reorp.ais1nc
mdar 'the new 'I/O ~2S and appropriate Tis- s. llecreatiCD tr1~ to IAPLKS
are being aade &Tat6le to all. personnel.

Statue 01 Personnel .4 Material. ~ellc\.
Battalion mdar n_ 'I/O orpn:isation 1oet1 2 01t1c..., 193 . ,
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